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s A safe sure way to Al
Get rid of Kidney Trouble _

Kidney troubles disappear with sound healthy kidneys,
and sick, weak, aluggiah kidneys can be made strong flfflKv
and healthfully active with FOLEY KIDNEYPILLS* H^SUk
C. A. GLOSSNER, ROCHESTER, N. Y., was so broken
down with kidney and bladder trouble that he had to Mffii'Jfti
give up working. After taking FOLEY KIDNEYPll I»S, M^f||
hs writes: Hffii:

"1 (ill only serry I did net knew sooner of Foley Kidney Pub, llH1 I
lor I feel 100% better eince Ukins them and my backeche. my kidney \u25a0( »l jjr

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0a IBHMa and bladder troubles \u25a0 N«.
I \u25a0 I ba»e entirely di»-

Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 N. Third Street and P. R. R. Station

iV£ WS OF 57 EEL TO/V

neral arrangements were not completed
this morning.

ADD ANOTHER OPEN HEARTH
Seven Out of a Battery of Sight Fur-

naces Will Soon Be Operating
The seventh of the battery of eight

open hearttti furnaces is being fired and
is expected to begin the making of steel

I to-morrow. Several weeks ago but one
bait' the lottery was in operation, the
additional furnaces being fired as
needed.

The open health has been named the
barometer of the steel business, and
when nearly all of them aro in opera-
tion there mnsf be a greater demand for
steel than when but one half the bat-
tery is being operated.

PERSONAL

Miss Jessie Cuddv has accented a po-
sition with the family Shoe store,

i J'Voot and Locust streets.

OBERLIN
Oberlin, Feb. 10.?A large turnout

I of members is requested at the weekly
jrehearsal of Salem Uitherau church
j choir, Friday evening at 7.30 o'eWk.
I George I.rho, of Harrisftnirg, deliver-
led the principal address at a special
meeting of the Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of Salem Lutheran church, Sun-

| day evening. His subject was: "Spe-
! cial Broleavor Work. More iu the Fu-
| ture than in the Past." The following

'\u25a0delegates were elected to represent the
! local Endeavorers at the big meeting in
' Bethlehem Lutheran church Friday
ievening: Professor George F. Dunkle-
I berger, Mrs. Hilton Bennet and Mrs.
Sallie Wilson.

While cutting down a tree near Ober-
lin, Monday, Albert Bishop had his left

i foot badly crushed when it was caught
under the falling tree. He is now oom-
peUed to use a crutch.

I; Mrs. William Laudis, who took ill
while attending services in Salem Lu-

| theran church Sunday morning, is now
! confined to her home.

BIBLE STUDY TO BEtflX

' Courses of Instruction at Market
Square Will Lead Up to Communion
In preparation for the April Com-

munion, which will come on Bister Sun-
day, three courses of instruction will be
given in the Market Square Presby-
terian church. First, the Wednesday

! evening prayer meeting beginning this
week will be devoted to a course of
Bible study in the Epi»tle to the
Galatians. Second, on Friday evenings
from 7.30 to 8.30, beginning this week,
a course for young church members unit

prospective communicants on the sub-
ject, "The Foundations of the Chris-
tian Life," will be given by the min-

| ister. Third, a course especially for the
i membere of the .juuior department of
I the school is being arranged by the of-
| fleers of that department. These three
\u25a0 courses will lead up to the Week of
Prayer before the Communion when ap-

j prapriate services will be held.
The theme this Friday will be "I]

'Believe in God."
The Bible study course will be given !

I by the minister, the Rev. William B. I
. <'ooke. The theme for this evening's
| meeting at 7.30 will be. "The Oe-ca-1
*ion of writing, the general theme and j
the course of thought in St. Paul's let- j
ter to the Galatians."

MISSION SOCIETY FORMED
800 Gather In St. Matthew's Church

tia Hear About Work

When the Woman's Home and For- >
I eign Missionary Society of the Luth- j
| eran Churches of Harrisburg District j
I met last night in St. Matthew's Luth-[
! eran church, Green and Seneca streets,
there was a probable attendance of 500 \u25a0

j members. The principal address of the ;
| evening was made by Mrs. J. Bradley
Markward, president of the Eastern

| Pennsylvania Synod. Mrs. Chester 1
i Buck, the conference president, organ
I ized a new society for St. Matthew's
I church with a membership of twenty-!
\u25a0 seven persons.

? The following officers were elected:
President, Mrs. W. H. Jacobs; vice!I presidents. Mrs. G. A. Martz and Mrs,j

iW. R. Gallagher: secretary, Mrs. A.
| E. Burkholder; treasurer, Mrs. Albert
i Householder.

j - I

BETTER THAN CALOMEL
Thousands Have Discovered Dr. Ed- '

wards' Olive Tablets Are a

Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?the sub- I
'titute for calomel?are a mild but sure j
laxative, and their effect on the liver
is almost instantaneous. They are the

: result of Dr. Edwards' determination 1
I not to treat liver and bowel complaints
. with calomel. Ilis efforts to banish it ;

; brought out these little olive-colored
tablets.

These pleasant little tablets do the
good that calomel does but have no bad
after effects. They don't injure the j
teeth like strong liquids or calomel, j
They take hold of the trouble and
quickly correct it. Why cure the liver
at the expense of the teeth? Calomel;
sometimes pla.vs havoc with the gums.
So do strong iiquids.

It is best not to take calomel, but to j
let Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets take its
place.

Most headaches, "dullness" and that !
lazv feeling come from constipation and
a disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel "loggy"
and "heavy." Note how thev "clear"
clouded brain and how thev "perk up"
the spirits. At 10c and 25c per box.
All druggists*

The Olive Tablet Companv, Colum-
bus, O. ?Adv.

EXCITEMENT ON STREETS
!j BY A RUNAWAY HORSE
Z Dodges Street Car, Knocks Huckster Off
1 Wagon Seat, Breaks Shaft of Huck-
*| ster Wagon and Upsets Wagon to

Which It Was Hitched

s A runaway horse dragging an upset
s] delivery wagon owned by Frank Wieger
' down Front street, from Walnut to near
j i Elm street, about 6.30 o'clock ht»fc
1.1 evening, caused considerable eicite-

.! meut anil several pedestrians had to do !

J some lively side-stepping to avoid be- |
| iug caught on the crossing at Front |

, | and Walnut streets.

1 j The animal was halted in front of |
> IE. E. Herman's cigar store by an em- |
J ploye of Heagy's liverv stable. The'

, I damage consisted of a broken shaft and
, all the glass knocked out of Hie wagon. 1

It is not known what frightened the j
' janimal, which had been left staudiug \u25a0
' on North Second street, near Pine j

j street, while the driver was completing
jthe delivery of some orders. After get- |
ting under way the animal ran to Pine, 1
to Front, to Conestoga and all over the !
West Side, finally reaching Trewick |
street, out which it came to Front.

' and down that thoroughfare until Wal- ]
nut street was reached without a mis- '

| hap.
In turning out for a street car the j

driverless horse ran into the rear wheels
jof a hucker wagon goiug in the op-

I posite direction. The driver of t>'ne lat-
I ter wagon was rudely hustled off bis
y seat by the force of The collision and

the shaft of his wagon was broken. The
j impact with the huckster wagon upset

; the delivery wagon while the frighten !
ed animal continued until stopped near!
Elm street.

HELD BANQUET LAST EVENING
New Officers of Keystone Council Also

Installed
Keystone Council Xo. 111, Loyal As- I

sociates, held a banquet last evening at i
| the home of James M. Zimmerman, 35 s
South Second street, which was greatly j

j enjoyed by all who took part and was
attended by Frank S. Petter, supreme I

J recorder, of Xew York City, who was |
j guest of honor. Toasts were responded ito by nearly all who took part in the

I banquet, and after this Supreme Re
| eorder Petter installed the following
j officers to serve in 1915: Herbert
! Fries, councilor; I>r. D. Edward Myers,
i viee councilor: George W. Xeff, re-
-1 eorder; Harrv Hoffer, treasurer; Dr. H.

j C. Myers, collector; Ross Hager, past
councilor; Wayne Jefferies, sentinel;
George W. Linn, guardian; Ross Panel,
orator.

WAR VETERAN'S FUNERAL
George H. Boyer Will Be Buried To-

morrow at 2 O'clock
The funeral of George H. Boyer, a 1jCivil war veteran, who died Monday |

| night, will be held from t>he residence, I
, 164 Lincoln street, to-morrow after-!
! uoon at 2 o 'clock. The local posft. G.'j A. R., of which Boyer was commander,

J will hold a special meeting to-night j
at 7 o clock to take action following
his death. The Hygienic Hose Com pa nv
hel<f a special meeting last night for
a similar purpose and large delegations
from both these organizations are ex- i
pected to attend the funeral services.

CARLTON COVER DEAD

Popular Highspire Student Succumbs to 1
Ptomaine Poison

Carlton Cover, aged 19 years, son of i
Mr. and 'Mrs. George W. Cover, and a i
member of tie senior class of the Steel- i
ton High sehool, died shortly after 10 i
o'clock last night at the home of his i
parents, Highspire, of ptomaine poison, idue, it is said, to eating canned peaches.
He had been sick since Saturdav. Fu- I

YOUNG GIRL LACERATED
WHEN HIT BY AUTOMOBILE

Katie Bencovic Is Bushed to Harrisburg

Hospital for Treatment After John
Fields Was Unable to Secure a Lo-
cal Physician for Her

Katie Bencovic, aged 7 years, was
badly lacerated a/bove her left eye
shortly after 6 o'clock last evening
when she was struck by an automobile,
alleged to have been driven by John

Fields, neaT Front and Trewick streets.
The acciidient happened, it is said,

through the victim attempting to crews
the street in front of a car which had
stopped to discharge and take on pas-
sengers. When she stepped past the
waiting car the auto came along and
ran into her before Fields could stop
the machine.

The girl was carried into the home
ot' Solomon -Hose, near the scene of the
accident, and the auto owner tried to
secure the services of a physician. Fail-
ing to locate a doctor. Fields place 1
the child into the auto and took her t-J
the Harrisburg Hospital, where she is
now being treated.

STEELTON NOTES

The first of a series of subscription
dances will be held in Benton club hall,
North Front street, this evening at 8
o 'clock.

Mrs. Frank Gans, 522 North Sec- i
<nd street, entertainer! last night at.'
five hundred. Thirty guests were pres-
ent .and prize-" were won by Mrs. .lacobi
Eckinger, Mrs. William Reese and Mrs. i
James Dunn. Luncheon was served. I

Superintendent L. E. McOinnes in- 1
troduced an interesting feature at ,
last night's meeting of the public:
school teachers in the form of a psy- 1etiological spelling test. He pro-
nounced 10 worls and the teachers at-1
tempted to write them from memory.
Only a few succeeded in putting the
list on paper.

The Knights and Princes' basketball
teams of the Methodist church played
an interesting game last evening which
was won by the former, the score
16 to 14.

DEATH OF MA'JD IRENE GREEN

Maud Irene Green, the 8-vear-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Green. 971 South Front street, died
of spinal menengitis. The funeral will 1
be neid Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Kast Steelton Church of God,
ai»j burial will take place in the Ober-'
lin cemett^y.

Miss Marie Wiseman, the visiting'
nurse employed bv the Steelton Civic lClub, will be in her offices from 8 a. m.
to 9 a. m., from 12.30 p. m. to 1.30

p. m.

STANDARD THEATRE
Announces a Great Show TO-NIGHT

The Evil That Men Do*-.Broadwav Star !
feature in three reels, featuring!
Marie Weirman, Marv Charleston, j
Maurice t'ostello and Rex. Hitchcock. !

The Little He and She. Essanav, I
Second Sight. Vitagraph.
The Daring Young Person. Essanav. j
3even_ reels. Admission, ."> and 10 Cts.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT.
FOR RENT-Houses with all inniprove-

ments. on S. Fourth St., Steelton \'o
?!!? *12.00: No. 322, I If. 00; NoV 353 and300, 18.00 per month. Apply 316 s
> ourth St.. Steelton.

\u25a0 .
, ? vAs an investment noth-

ing brings larger returns
than a

DEPENDABLE
WATCH

Our new club plan will en-
able you to get a watfh made
by any one of the most relit
able manufacturers and all you i
need pav is

*

A Few Cents a Day

P. H. CM [O.
Jewelers

18 North Fourth Street
( HAP.RISBURG, PA.

Oall, phone or write and repre- £
' sentative will call. \

1 What Is the Bmi Remedy For
Censtieethmf

TfaUisaquaatioa aaked uamany tiinaa
?achday. Tbeastwerli
TtexateOtdetEieft,

I We guarantee than to fa*satisfactory
; 1 to you. Sold only by us, lOoests.

George A. Qorgas.
j ""T*-\u25a0

...

» ,

Don't forgot to take advan-
»

i tage of tiie discount by paying
'r your Electric Light bill on or

before Friday, Pebruary 13th.

RAILROADS
CREW JIARD

r' HARRISBUEG SIDE

i' Philadelphia Division?lo4 crew to
!go first after 12.01 p. m.: 112, 119,

? 124. 101, 128, 108, 101, 1.14, 116,
1 126.

Engineers for 107, 109, 124,'128.
Firemen for 107. 108, 109, 114,

129.
Conductors for 115. 116, 126, 128.

> Flagmen for 116, 124.
>j Brakemen for 107, 109, 123.
i| Knjjineers up: McOauley, Gibbons,
-1 Statler, Brue>baker, Criwell, Welsh,

- Kaiitz, llrimlman, Dennisou, Sparver,
.! Setters, Man lev, Smith, Young, Al-

bright, Kennedy, Madenford, Seitz,
- Snow, Ijonir, Supples, MoGuiro, Min-

t nioli.
t \u25a0 Firennen up: Horstiek, Whiohello,

- Kreider, Wagner, Kearney, Oilberg,
jFarmer, McXeal, MuUiolm, Ohronister,

I Doild. Botabaugh, Packer, Rlioads, Shaif-
?; fer, Huston, Hart/., Arnsiberger, Shive,

\u25a0 ; Spring,"Dunlevy, Martin, Barton, Mof-
j faitt. Miller, Sees, Myers, Pemwell,

; Bleivh.
Conductors up: Metoaftie, Looker,

' Houi-.ieahel.
Flagmen up: Banks. Witmyer, Clark.
Brakemen up: Mumma, Kuupp,

, Pague, McNaug-hton, Ferguson, Allen,
Swsigevt, De-sol, Hubbard, Garrett. j

; Middle Division?246 creiw to go
1 | first after 1.30 p. m.: 222, 215, 236
[ 21, 23. 19,,119.

Six Altoona crews to come in.
I : Preference: ift 4, 3.

Engineers for 119, 3.
C onduetors for 119, 2.
Flagmen for 23, 3.
Engineers up: Smith, Havens, Ben-

nett, Sim Jilt.>n, Carman, Knisley, Hertz-
j ler. Moore, Kngler.

Firemen up: Zeiders, Kuatz, Sea-
!grist, Fieteher. Potteiger, L.ieibau, Sim-
j mons, Fritz, Drewett, Cox, Arnold,
iStouffer.
! Conductors up: Patrick. Fradick,
jBaskins, Paul, Eberle, Huber.

Flagman up: Dill,
j Brakemen up: Fleck, Mathias, Hen-
jderson, Frank, Bell, Myers, Kane, Kief-
I t'er, Pipp, Kerwin, Kiigor, Schoffgitatl,
| Stahl, Spalir.

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?2lo crew to
igo firs: after 3.45 p. in.: 236, 206 j

; 241, 223, 218. 220. 238, 239, 234 i
j225, 209. 211, 227.

Engineers for 201, 209 223 227
I 22is, 236.
j Firemen for 201, 204. 218.

Conductors for 204, 238.
Flagmen for 204. 223.
Brakemen for 202, 226.

| Conductor up: Pennell.
Flagmen up: Harris, Camp. >

I Brakemen up: Taylor, Jacobs, Fair, I
| Wclfe, Albright. Summv, Sliull, Rice, |
l.ong. Malseed. Musser, Crosby, Hoope3,l
Myers, Stimeling, Campbell. Vandlinij,
Knight. j

Middle Division?22s crew to go!
first after 1.30 p. m.: 242, 223, 233, j

! 226, 228, 113, 105, 116, 108.
Six Altoona crews to come in.

I Five crews laid off at Altoona.
, Conductor for 116.
jv Brakeman for 108.

Yard Crews?Engineers up: Rudv,
Houser, Msvals, Stahl, Swa'b, Harvey, I

, Saltsman, Snyder, Pelton, Shaver, Lan-|
; dis, Hovler, Beck, Harter, Biever,
I Breneman, Thomas.
; Firemen up: Lackey, Cookerly,
Mae.ver, Sholter, Snell. Bartolet, Getty,

! Barkey, Sheets. Bair, Evde, Nev, My-
| ers, Bovle. Shipley, Crow, Revi'e, Uls'h,
I Schieffer, Raueh, Weigle.

Engineers for 2260, 14.
Firemen for 1869, 1886, 2260,

| 1816, 1820.

THE READING

P., H. & P.?After 4p. m.: 14. 1,1
! 20. 4, 2, 19. 11, 16, 7.

Eastbound?After 4.15 p. m.: 51
71. 61. 62, 54. 63. 67, 60.

Conductors up: Gingher, Philabauni. j
Engineers up: Glass, Fortney, Ricn-I

wine, Hagy, Pletz, Rassman, Wood,
Baruhart.

Firemen up: Chronister, Anders, |
Sullivan. Beecher, Dobbin?, Bingaman,!'

I Murray, Kuntz, Boyer, Fulton. Lex,
j Rumbaugh, Dowhower. King, Carl.

Brakemen up: Kapp, Keffer, Mum-1
ma. Shearer, Taylor, Hinkle, Shader, I

i Ayrcs.

The unfortunate thing about good j
: resolutions is that they are so often

1 made too late.

[DR. SCHANTZ i0 X. FOURTH ST.?UPSTAIRS
IlarrlHbarx'n (lldnt Ritakllihtil Spe-

cialist In niMiara of Hn
Men's disease and weakness, ca-

tarrh, nervous, kidney, bladder,
blood and sl<ln disease.

COLLEGE BOYS WILL SING TO AID RED CROSS .
PT , I

/
..

? \u25a0

i AhP Muh ' enb **l> College Glee flub, of Allentown, will give an entertainment in Technical High School Hall, Walnuta " . Aberdeen streets, to-morrow evening, under the auspices of the General Council Luthetan churches of the citv andvicinity. The proceeds will be for the benefit of the Bed Cross Society of Germany and Austria-Hungary. Doors will

' Doutrichs J|l|k
i "The Ifjig*.

Store"

COPYRIGHT I*l4
THE HOUSE OF KUPPeNHBIME*

THIS HALF-YEARLY

Mark-Down
C«1 A

OF OUR
OdiC ENTIRE STOCK

*

is a straightforward business-
like proposition. We've learned from
observation and experience that it's best
in the long run to dispose of every dol-
lar's worth of merchandise during the
season for which it was made ?even
though we have to lose money to do it
?rather than let anything grow old on
our hands.

V
THAT'S why no choice lots are reserved,
but everything included in our immense stock of
Good Clothes, Furnishings and Boys' Clothes is gell-
ing at such sweeping reductions from our former
low prices

It's a stiff dose of medicine, to
be sure, but it keeps this Live Store
a live one ALL the time, and gives you
the opportunity to get Kuppenheimer
and other such high-grade clothes?all
brand new this season and fully guar-
anteed at the actual savings of good,
hard cash indicated below.

We Quote Former Prices-Not Guess Work "Values'*

sls Suits and <ll* 1 *"7 g
Overcoats MP J- / O

$20.00 Suits and $25.00 Suits and $30.00 Suits and
Overcoats Overcoats

$14.75 $18.75 $21.75
) ?

Rrvtre' $5.00 tnd {0.50 Suits and Niw {3.69 I $4,85
{7.50, t {IO.OO Overcoats Now $5.75 t J7.75

304 Market St. Pa.

7


